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In June, the Asoclacion para 1a Conservaclon de 1a Selva'Sur (ACSS) made

a biological survry of the Rlo Heath and s.urrounding areas' The Rio lieath' on

the Bolivian borderl ls one of the Proposed boundaries for an expansion of th
Tambopata Reserved io.r". The expedilion nas collectlng informat'ion whlch will
u" r"La to convince the gor"r.,*Lr,t of the arears biologlcal lmportance'
I

!ir" "*p"aition 
team conslsted of members of the ACSS, together^wiEh Jou

representatlves from the Peruvian t'linistry of AgrlculEure and 2 zoologL

san Marcos university ln Lima - vlctor }lorales and TReeS representative
Bohorquez. We are ,uitiog for news of lts findlngsl to be reported in t
TReeS News.

In connection with the expedltlon, charlle }lunn of the ACss arranged a visit to

;;pi;;;;;i rrr' and the Tambopata Reserved Zone by the director of the Direccion

General Forestal";;;;"; tnci'rl, rng. Romero..The DGFF is the governmen'tal depart-

ment responsible ior declsions on tf,e Reservers future and the vlsit could mark

an end to the lack of Progressin gaining real protection for the Res€f,v€r
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Goverrmerrtal action to protect the Reserve has never been more'urgerrtly needed'

Resident Naturallsts there report that huntlng is now regular on the big tr"aket

Cocococha; there is even a hg;te;s'camp with recerrtly-made canoes and a trail
rahich has been found on the Northeast bink. A giant otter skeleton was found next

to shotgun cartridges - perhaPs one of the famity of otters-which used to be

seen regularly o, ihe Lake. Naturalists are to increase their patrolling at more

irregular hours t.-Iit"ouiage fhe hunters, but at present they have tr"ittle power

to stop intruders.
In additionl in ttay a large numb'er of logging permlts vrere granted at the limiLs

of the Reserve by ia torre rlverl ,rrd seiir"l thoustnd feet of wood were taken'

f

communication with the ltrative community of Inflerno
indicates that the poaching is the work of Just one

family" The land to the North of lake Cocococha ls
on thl 2000_hectare overlap between the Tambopata

Reserve and the Community'i land, and until now, 1t

was only the goodwill of the people of Infierno which

preventld lts destrucEion by logging and huntlng' 'I hc Tanl,ol,ata Rtsntc
Soricry ( T RccS) u'as lr,rntd
in rtsyotrsr lo lrc pron'itg
nrnht o-l vrtpk tonrcrfitd
for rfu Thiltrydta ll'ildlile
Rescrpe itt soullttdsl P(il.


